Microdialysis for detection of dynamic changes in tissue histamine levels in experimental thermal injury.
Histamine is an important mediator contributing to oedema formation after thermal injury. Tissue histamine concentrations have been previously determined by analyzing tissue biopsies. The microdialysis method enables continuous collection of samples from the extracellular tissue fluid. In this experimental burn study on pigs samples from the extracellular fluid for histamine analysis were collected from superficial, partial thickness and full thickness burn sites during a 24-h period. There was a burn depth-related increase in histamine concentrations during the first 2 h post injury. Deep burns induced a more profound initial increase in tissue histamine concentration than the partial thickness and superficial burns. Histamine concentrations at all burn sites declined until 12 h post injury. There was a second rise in tissue histamine concentrations between 12 and 24 h post injury without a rise in plasma histamine concentrations. Histamine concentrations at all burn sites were higher than at the non-burned control sites. The microdialysis technique is an easily applicable method of collecting on-line samples from burned tissue. This method provides a useful tool in investigating the effects of different treatment modalities on the secretion of substances into interstitial fluid within burned tissue.